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"You Can't Make a Silk Purse Out of a Sow's Ear."
Even if you had the requisite materials with which to
make it, the more difficult part still would remain.

0 IT is with a project such sis wo have undertaken. After tiresome delay and unusual expense, we secured absolute title to the most sightly piece of residence pro-

pyl erty, so convenient to the city. AVe have platted same on a generous, picturesque plan. Lots almost half an acre in size. f Numerous wide streets that preserve

" the almost perfect natural contour; and yet singu larly enough, the hardest part of our plan is still before us.
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fTWj primary and most important feature is to obta.in your assistance in making the most ol- - this one opportunity h a home center for those who desire not

only what nature has so graciously provided, but also the refining influence of pleasant surroundings, congenial neighbors, harmonious architecture, etc.
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MOTOn PLUNGES INTO
TRAIN; SCORE HURT

(Continued from Toko 1.)

W. L. McCluro of flold Hill, ralp
wouudH u ml lirulHOH.

Hoy Carfpentor, hlpa Imilly liruls-u- d.

W. T. IlunkliiH of Starr, Or., hack
brulHinl, nculp tout anil loft Hhoulder
'f inclined.

Aim. Oooi'kIii OrtiKKinnn of Hcat-tl- o,

Imilly brtilhcil.
Mm. William Hudgo of Modfoid,

minor facial nutH.

Aim. A. M. Caiy of Almlford, min-

or limine.
II. V. Cnlon of rnliul Point, liaml

unil wrltit cut.
II. C. Ulluldo! of (iold Hill, lirnlh-- d

and face out
AIIhs Mlldiod Ceils or Modfoid, fu.

dial uutw and hruluud about lower
llmbn.

K. (I. OIhoii of Central Point, tooth
umauhnd and fan) cut.

Fox of Portland, badly bruin
ed ,anil bovdid cutH about faco.

Wdtf IHkkh, mototinaii, faro liurnod
and hair hIiiihhI. badly bru Intnl. ponid-hl- y

Internal InjurloK.
P. J. O'Qaru of Mint foul, rut about

ldKU, tmunely hrulnQd.
Hnrry AI. Iliitmiiun of Modfoid.

Hpinlued Uuoo on il bovoio hruUoti.
Stelner III ok. of Canton, O., bad-

ly brulKod.
AhIiIo from thorn thoio woio a

numbor of oUioib injured
Tim motor had romo from AhIi-lau- d

on tlmo and loft under chuiK"
of Cond not or W A Taylor and Mo-torm-

Wea HIb LoiivIhr Alodfoul
tbo motor ran down to tho Pacific
A: Kusturn Junction, whoro No 15

was waiting for It to sidetrack Ntvir-li- h'

tho waltlnt; train, IUrkh throw
on tho hrakoH, hut tho air rofiiHod to
Svork. Ho bIkiuiUhI U anil roxorfiod
his diiKlno Tho speod dlminlHhod
to bomo uxtont.

Knglnonr Audomon uotlcod tho ac-

tions of tho motor and, booIiik the
HPQOd of tho upprouohlnK cai did
not nlaokou lii)moll(Udy, ho Ihikiui
to buck IiIh train.

Tho inotorman HtucK to bin lotix
nnd tho car hiiiuhIioiI into tho en-Kin-

ItlKKx craw I oil through th1
dobrlH to tho Kusollno counortloiu
nnd broko thoni, uUuttlut; off tho
i;aollne, clso thoro would hao buwii

hii oxplovlon In doluK tblb, for thu
npnrtmont wnw a uinBH of flamt'n.
HifCKfl wan lndly biirni'il about I h

faco und lost pall of hiu hair It

E WILL meet von more than half way, if you de sire to join us in this really .interesting work. Let's talk it over. Wc would heartily appreciate any suggestions .

that will contribute to your and our satisfacti on in the effort to further adorn this superb site for a better class of homes. . . ,, 4vf. i .,.,,. i . :...
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THE MOTTO OF A GREAT MANUFACTURER MIGHT ALSO APPLY TO OUR ENTERPRISE:

Not How Cheap, But flow Good"

HIGHCROFT ADDITION INCORPORATED

m m "

ho had loat IiIh uorvu for au liiHtanL

thv wiock would luivo Uucomo a ca-

lamity, for ovoryono In tho inotoi
would havo boon klllod.

Whon tho car Htruck, ovory Heat

and jiloco of fuiuituro In tho lutorlor
of tho motor watt torn Iooho from
tho wallH mid ovory neat hiiiiihIiciI Into
kludlliiK wood.

Tho outHldo door Jamiuod. 11. K.

Caton f Contial Point hiiiiihIii'iI tho
kIiihh and botpeil IiIh follow pauHon-Ko- m

out. Tho Hhock of tho collision
toloHcopod tho motor car and timaHh-c- d

tho pilot of thu cnlno and dunt-o- d

tho bollor, bioakliiK tho houillltOit
Into Hinall hltu of kIiiuh.

Tho motor wan a total wrook. The
(tout wan hiiiiihIiciI in for ton foot
Hvorj ploco of machluorj wuh ontiio-I- )

hrokou or dlHiaicd.
When tho car wax about to collldo

with tho oukIuo, Kluh Wardon Clan-- '
ton, HOdliiK that a wreck was com-- 1

it ft . hwiiuk off train lf to tho
Kionud. JuhI thiui tho collision on
cui i od and a lady im t hi own from
tho motor Mr Clauton waa In po-

sition to catch her and alio tuiffort'd
no InjuiloH.

Aftor tho wiucK. word waa sent
to Medford and a hiuiio of autoiuo-bllo- u

wont to tho scono of tho wiock
nnd asMlstod In ininlun tho lujuiod

i to Modfoid
Dm Portor, Suol, Plekol, llaiv

Ki'avo and Stoousou hurriedly dioto
to tho hcoiio of tho w reck and ron- -

harry urn

JJST0. 1). J. IS.

il in oil iiBslatnnco to tho victims of tho
accident.

Thoio woio sovoral oyo wltnossos
of tho accident, Constable Slnj;or
bohiK within !t0 feet of tho accldont
whon It occuridd

"I was on No. ir," ho Btatw, "and
when it atoiiped at the junction 1 Kot

off the train and walked slowly to
tho fiout of tho engine.

"1 watched tho motor como towmd
us. Yes, It was coming pretty faHt

As It iHMred tho switch, I noticed
that tho speed did not slacken to any
great doRrce.

"I saw tho motouuan woiklng his
lovers frantically and know that
something waa wiong. llo whistled
tlueo tlnioH as n wmnliiR. No li
then started to back up, H had not
gono lfi foot or more boforo the mo-

tor struck tho engine
"The motoriuau did not leae his

leoia until aftor tho collision
"I started to get out chlldum and

oiuei."
II A. Colin was with Constable

SliiKlor. Uo mild "A .Modfoid offi-

cer and I wore near tho front part
of tho engine. Tho engine was
about 10 feet tho switch The
niotot niiui tlueo sump whistles,
winning us that It was running
awa I found a gold watch that
someone had lost and gave it to' Con-

stable Slnglor. tt wau returned to

"
(Continued on pico 8 )

Notice to Investors
Income hearing orchards apples or pears, In Horiiu Illvor Valley, Oro-goi- i,

Medford district, In largo or small tracts.
Impiood loud, suitable for for orchards or nlfalfa.

From flo acres to fIo hundred acres, good deep Near shipping
points.

Choice business property, residences and vacant lotB in Aledford, Ore-Bo- n.

ii.v i.oma m:. i, hstati: a.
W. II. HlHuiut, I'. M. Am, W. II. Kiagr, Hmiu !i, Stewart IIii1I1Imk.
Plioncs: Pacific 3U.M. Home -O- l-K

. i- -

IIENJ M COLLINS

County Seat Real Estate Office
Wo wlxli t uiinouiue in that we still hae
ImiKaliiH In faun ami 1 1 properv to offer ou aluo tlmlier and
wood UmU Uwi but nut leakt a few of the 1IEST STOCK AND
AI.KAI.I'A KVM'HKS in Siuitheiu Oregon at price-- and trms that
will pinnae )uu TIicbo iAiiche have an ahuudauco of water fur
initiation. koo1 1iiiIIiIIiik and some utoik Lot ua "show )ou."
Office in Hank of .lacKMtutill lllilj;., ()rtKOii.

LUY (SI COLLIN

OLWULL, President A. CONRO pUERO, Secrelar yand Treasurer BARKDULL, General Agent

fiom
blow

sub-ilhldlu- g

boII.

pioHpertle purchaiieia

Jaikhoinllle,

J. B. KNYAR.T, Presldont U3EJ A PERRY, Vico-Prcsldo- nt

P. E. AIERR1CK, Vico-Prcsld- nt JOHN S. ORTH, Cashlor

W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashlor. JltJ

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAKi: DKPOSIT IXQXKS FOIt KENT. A OENKRAL HANKING

.i.k:i'i.k:u ''r.Y.KK.iiTi'i.'i. i. .ii ' I inn. K l. iit.imiu.
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of our btnall eakos noil Hpociiillies

nnd you'll luivo n o as

mul dnintica as

wcro over set beforo iv king--. Don't

bo too lato coming for yours, bow-eve- r.

Wo can never seem to bake

enough no nintter how ninny extra

we bnko fresh, daily.

Medford Bakery CL Delicatessen
TOI)I CO. SOUTH AVENTJK
HOME-MAD- E PIES AND PASTRY LADY COOK IN CHARGE.
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Selection

collection

tempting- - toothsomo
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1911 TOURING CAR, $925.00

Fully equipped, f. o. b. Medford

Four-cylinde- r, shaft drive, 100-iuc- h wheel-bas- e, l'nag-net- o

of course. "Let us show you."

Ashland Motor Car Co.
STREET, ASHLAND, OREGON.

Walter Richardson, Medford Representative.
Phone 2551.

COLUMBIA DOUBLE-DIS- C RECORDS.

B Q65jJ
better record

EACH side than you
ever bought before

any price. .t

MEDFORD MUSIC HOUSE 220 West Main St , St Marks Block
mma
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